
All-Star Game Opens Football Season
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-lose your eyes and picture snow on Moun' 
..aldy. Willio Brown of SC -i week away from Die 
I'd. A fame with 25 touchdowns to his credit, the 
Rams with a win streak of two. and Santa Monies 
High School demanding to plr.y in the Pioneer 
League. That's what you might expect at football 
time.

But here in the early part of August the West 
Torrance Lions Club has scheduled an all-star foot- 
b.ill game at El Camino Stadium with slightly-re 
membered hotshots from last yeai's prep campaign.

Known as the East and West teams, the op 
ponents ended practice todav with light drills 
and will be matched against each other for charity

tomorrow at 8 p m at El Camino Stadium. A crowd 
of 4.000 is expected.

Probably the best way to identify the squads 
in this first annual meeting is the West is coached 
by Hal Chauncey and hereafter shall be referrer1 
1o as Chauncey's canq.

The East is handled by Boh Isaacson of Lev 
zinijer and Ed Lew of North, but the mere far' 
Chauncey is with the West is a B-point advantage 
He is one of those coaches who never loses. Hi> 
assistant coach is Ron Terry of Palos Verdcs. Terry 
accomplished a rarely in the Bay League last fall 
by beating Chauncey in a league game.

Chauncey who plays all ancles, either beats 
his opponents or teams up with them So he took 
on Terry as his assistant for the East-West game.

Chauncey's gang has been working on a lot of 
modern T-formation jay./, paying attention also to 
a notential kickoff or punt returns to liven up the 
audience.

On offense Brnce Bergfr of Palos Verdes v.il, 
jpcrate at quarterback. He'll have a free hand ai 
rollouts and other snappy stuff His running back: 
ire Mike Fitzgerald, the All-Bay Leaguer from Re 
londo; Tim Thomas from Hawthorne, and Georg' 
lx)werrc of Mira Costa.

The line from one end to the other has Johi 
lones of Redondo. Randy Clendaniel of Hawthorne. 
Ken Kalenik of Redondo, Brucc Ballard of Palos 
Verdcs. Lungi DeFelico, Dennis Ammons, and Tom 
Duncan of Lawndalc.

Chauncey chose his 25 players from the 10 high

ichonls west of Hawthorne Blvd., giving the East 
everything on the othersidc of the boulevard.

Thus the East was able to come up with a 
.tailing offensive unit of John Paavola of Gardena, 
jlen Yates of Narbonnc, Carl Kulungi. Russ Ciezata, 
md Dan Green of Lou/inger. Terry Jerome and Jeff
-ancaslcr of Gardena. and a backticld of Dennis 
1'impc of Narbonnc. Jim Lewis of Gardena. Dave
 lacGillivray of North, and Don Roncy of Carson.

Torrance playeis competing in the game are 
Don Albin and MacGillivray of North, Jim Malont, 
Brian Olson. and Barry Garribrant from Torrance, 
John Cochran and Gary Loyd of West, and Tim Piper 
Jin South.

The game is foi the benefit of the Southwest 
Association of Retarded Children. Admission to the 
fracus is $2.
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North Torrance 
In Ponv Plavoff

Football 
Line-ups

Probable Starting Lineups:

Pony League tournament play at Garrett Field re- 1 ',;* 
sumcs today with the start of Section 4 playoffs.

District champions Culver City and San Pedro ......,,,,
at 5:15 today. Tho game tomorrow is between host North :L'i 
Torrance and Westchestrr. 
             Garrett Field is at 190th
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FOOTBALL . . . Come* lo town (nmnrrnxv nigh) when the First 
Annual Enst-\\cst All-Star cmnr is presented l>> lhc West Tornim-e 
Lions Club fur the benefit «f tin- Southwest A'koelatinn for Re-

lurried Chilrirrn Cirretine lh>> first (nolliall In drop into El Camim. 
St.iiliun. fur the season in End G»r> Lo)d of \Ve»l High, one of the 
purlidpanls. (Prvst-Merald Photo)
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pinia in the fourth inning> N 
and htld the Red Devils tot" 
two runt. >>:

The loss snapped a string . 
of 10 games in which the Red N 
Devils were victors The Devils*, 
won the South Bay champion 
ship and Beach Cities 
second

The Bullets, defending na-' 
tlonal champions, were not 
able to take part in the tour- . . 
nament after finishing thirdf|Titriiri* iMtrlltS 
in the league race. * 1 C? MI *-«»e"»-o

Torrance and Beach Cities i p,,,,,, |c,der Nick Thomaa 
were allowed to^ repltnUhjof Gardena engaged in a des-

Heads Southwood Little League 
Advances to Sectionals

A trio of hard driving vet 
 rani, Lcon Garrett of Lawn- ... _ ...... ...... _._._.
dale, Ed Sauer of Redondo'tournament game at Tordon of the series After Steve i home and again eluded the
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SOUTHWOOD (t)

In a classic Little League with Mark Davis' first homer]got in another rundown atiand Bill Murphy had two for {1^
,3h p

'" Ni<-k Thomas

Beach, and Ray McKinley of do last night. Southwood's Padrnos singled up the mid- 1 tag.
Bell will head a 50-car field Stars defeated To r ranee die. Handy Young homered tu Torrancc had the
In Sundav afternoon's nine Anicriman, A-2. in a bl-sec- left center to make it 4-1. loaded with two away

bases

event, other events include 
;card at Gardena's Ascot Park

tional playoff. Following a change of sixth when Dean Junslch fi-
By emerging the winner, pitchers. Ken Haston and Ter-.nally grounded out to second

the losers. Southwood's hits j^  lb 
were scattered except for-aS'th!1'.- 

; Kronar who got two j TM,,, 
I In District 26 games South 
defeated Silver Spur, 7-0, 
Central Redondo, 5-0, and Pa-

Racing on the quarter-mile Southwood qualifies for the ry Smith singled. Fred!to end it. Icific, 11-4 
oval begins at 2 pm with semi-finals against El Scgun-^chwind got aboard on a field- Hardly any of the 1,200| Torrance American blank- 
trials at 1 pm. do American Little League at er's choice, and with two fans who jammed the small| e . -porrsnce National 7-0 Lo- 

Besides the 30 lap maln! Nlc°l»s Park m Fullcrton to-away, Billy Fick hit one be-jballpark left until it was over. m ,u 4.2 and Torraricc East,

thelr rosters with players bal ,,e wllh Kdrtlc Siu dash

tween the outfiolders for two! Southwood used three £) in 04jlr|ct 17 P|iyoffs 
El Segundo beat Culver|RBIs. |pitchers Jin_thc g»n\c ^andj On

event, ot her events include morrow at 5 30
a 15-lsp semi-main, four 8-lap El Segundo beat culverjRBls. iimcnc.s ... i..«: »  .,» .»»| o Mond
heat races and a 4-lap trophy City American. 2-0. Monday Southwood also scored the,Manager Tom Smith went o"tj ...*

at Standard Field in another first run of the game as to talk to his third flinger

. 
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from ousted teams from the! cr of Redondo Heach. Ben 1 Saucr is the number one' bl-sectional game Schwind led off with a slngle'Mark Davis three times in 
league Torrance's first choice stcc|e 0( i.omita and Troy|drlv»r in CAR (California An-; Southwood and Torrance and scored on Mark Kronar's two Innings before settling on 
was shortstop Jack Crist and sun of Long Beach for thejto Racing) points for the jal .American would probably go hit. .him to finish It up.. championship, takes dead aimv O VX * '""" " "   ""«      -  icnampionsnip, laces ucaa aim

X >4T Beach Cities scored fouriat his fifth main event vlc- 
runs in the fourth inning tO|tory Sunday night at Ascot
win the game. Four walks, a Park. Fender-busting starts races.
double steal, and a two-run
single by Gene Cooper 
ured In the rally.

fig

In the double elimination

at 8 p m.

gates at 6 p.m.

will try for win number four a whole series, and last back in the bottom of the (Inning and Charley
Of the year.
points going

He
into

has 400|night's crowd would be back inning as Jeff McDevitt slid
Sunday's

Qualifying laps open the| number thr«« of the year. The
"Wild Man" of the figure 8|the victory

night-after-night to watch it. under the tag at home on a 
Southwood got the hits in double steal.
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ner of District 36 playoffs. l. TT.ln nD. 
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went two and a third innings 
to get credit for the win. He 
was relieved with the bases

Garrett ii looking for winjthe clutch, and together with McDevitt also scored in _thc|loaded. Davis then retired the
tight relief pitching, earned;fifth inning After walking, next two batters.

had 18

Dave Johnson of Kl Segun 
do is scheduled to pitch 
against Southwood Thursday 
at Fullerton. Going to the

!he went to" third on a bunt Southwood collected 10 hits
With the crowd pleaMngi racing Is ranked third in The victors had a five-run single that was thrown away to nine for the opposition.... .- ......... ...... ...

series Torrance played Ven- .. Elgnlerg.. now Mtl|,n8 backiPo'nts with 360 in his Ford.
tura last night

Alira

Volleyhall 
Tourney Sel

to their regular Sunday e*e- McMnley is out to repeat 
s nlng routine (the Wednesday ">» v'ctory of two week* ago 
;  night races have been can-l*hen he beat out the favor- 

wlledi. Ascot (ans of the dar ;«l Garrett and Sauer. 
Ing ertss-crosscrs are contem-,            
plating )u«t who will wind upj«->i 
as the '65 champ as the sea- «-" 
son hits the mid-season mark

Thomas, who boasts a 50- | o 
'point lejrl over runncrup Sau 

un- er. has been unable to win

fourth off'Trapped "off Third. McDevitt Bill Muri|lo_Jh«d three r.its'Young

The taams will play at Nle- 
olas Park in Fullerton. It is 
near the intersection of Eu 
clid and Hill St.. a few

mound for Southwood will be blocks north of the Riverside
Mark Kronar or It a n dyjFrecway after taking the Eu- 

off raiiip

National ranked and .
ranked local volleyball teams main went in the new mount 
will converge on Manhattan »incc unveiling It throe weeks, ... 
Beach Saturday and Sunday,»£<>, Hl» last wiu wai. on July,  f'le 
for the eighth annual Mi* " *>Df 
hattan Beach Men's Doublet 1 
open Beach Volleyball Tour 
nament. Co-sponsored by the 
Manhattan Beach Recreation 
Department and the Manhat 
tan Beach Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the event is one 
of the features of the Inter-
nations Surf Festival

Southern California 
Ruth playoffs got under 

jway at K\ Segundo Iti'matum 
!Park last night and will con 
tinue through Sunday

El Segundo, defending n»- 
jtional Bab« Ruth champions, 
is one of the favorites in the 

i tourney.
Following the Southern Cal 

ifornlu playoffs, the playofis 
continue at Slockton, Calif, 
and Anderson, Indiana, for 
the World Series Aug. 21 
throughJM._______
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WINMNC. I'l'KIIKKS . . . Murk Krun»r (left) «nd ( hnrli-\ llurpo Ii n v ,- i-.uli 
been i-redilfri with two viclurit-s fur Suuth\vood'r> toiirnunu-nl truni. It) drleul- 
ln| Torranrn American, (i-2, yeilerday, Southwnod will play Kl Segundn Am«ri- 
ran tomorrow at ~r.'M at Fullerton Nlculai FUld. (Pren.H«rald Photo)

IIKS'I HOI Ti: . . To l-'iillfrloii for Hit- l,ltll> 
1.en Kin iiiuriiunu'iit is '.IIIUMI on Ilic ntup Kcrlion 
Kanies will lit- playuil ThurMhis and r'riduv Hi 3:1(1 
a'. Nleolai, Park, with tha rharnplonthlp gam* ial- 
urday at 9:30 p.m.


